GOOD Morning BURKE HIGH SCHOOL today is Tuesday, February 4th

Valentine Bake Sale pick up on February 12th at 3:15pm. Pay in advance by placing your order on February 3rd through February 10th at the booths set up in the cafeteria or on the 2nd floor in the culinary Room 256.

School Traditions will be here today for Seniors to pick up their stuff and take final payments for graduation.

EVENTS

Girls and Boys JV and Varsity Basketball take on Lincoln Southwest in Lincoln – First tip off is 5:45

DAILY BULLETIN

UNL Summer Academic Camp for grades 10 – 12: Big Red Summer Academic Camps are college and career exploration camps that will give students a chance to explore the UNL campus, meet people from across the country and spend time investigating an interest or potential career.

Career exploration areas offered this summer include: Agriculture & Natural Resources, Animation, Digital Media, Engineering, Filmmaking, Talent in Startups, Teaching, Unicameral Youth Legislature, & Veterinary Science.

Go to: https://4h.unl.edu/big-red-camps-sessions to view full camp descriptions, dates, pricing and more details! Final registration deadline is May 20, 2020.

- for more information contact: Katie Zabel kzabel2@unl.edu

UNMC High School Alliance Program Applications are LIVE NOW! The application timeline has shifted somewhat from previous years. Here is the dates to remember.

February 18th-20th- Candidate Interviews

10:00am-Noon & 1:00-3:00pm (Students will be contacted by UNMC to set an interview time).

Mid-March- Acceptance Letters Sent to Students
**JOB POSTINGS**

่า **The 2020 Census Team is hiring!** Great Pay, flexible hours, weekly pay, paid training. For more information go to [2020census.gov/jobs](http://2020census.gov/jobs) or call 1.855.562.2020

่า **Baker's at Lakeside is hiring**, 17370 Lakeside Hills Plaza - go to [jobs.bakersplus.com](http://jobs.bakersplus.com) for more information. Special discounts are offered - Perks with Partners and Associate Discounts see website for more information.

่า **The City of Omaha** is already hiring for Summer 2020! Are you interested in being a lifeguard, pool cashier, day camp counselor, community center worker, golf course staff or park maintenance staff? If so, contact Sara Kolala at sara.kolala@cityofomaha.org or call 402.444.5934

**COUNSELOR OF THE DAY**

Susan Richards-Thank you for all your hard work!